The potential of genomic medicine in improving the quality of healthcare both at population and individual-level is well-recognized globally. However, successful adoption of genetic and genomic evidence into clinical practice depends on training the healthcare workforce and clinical researchers in genomic medicine. Due to limited expertise in the medical genetics and genomics field, widespread uptake largely depends on task-shifting for the implementation of genomic medicine implementation to key healthcare professionals such as nurses. Their knowledge would be developed through courses aimed at professional development. Globally, trainers, and training initiatives in genomic medicine are in early stages of development, but resource limited settings such as the African continent face additional logistical and institutional challenges. The African Genomic Medicine Training (AGMT) Initiative was conceived during a combined conference of the African Society of Human Genetics (AfSHG) and the Human Heredity and Health in Africa Consortium (H3Africa) in 2016, Senegal, in response to the needs for developing knowledge and skills in genomic medicine. AGMT was established to implement a sustainable genomic medicine training initiative primarily for healthcare professionals who are not geneticists but are nurses, doctors, and pharmacists in Africa. This paper reports on the establishment of the AGMT initiative and the strategies developed and piloted by this initiative in designing and implementing an accredited frame-work and community-based blended learning course for nurses across 11 African countries. The global implementation experiences, outcomes and lessons learnt are highlighted. The AGMT initiative strategy takes advantage of existing research consortia and networks to train and create a pool of trainers and has adopted evidence-based approaches to guide curriculum and content development/adaptation. This initiative established the first Africa-wide online blended learning genomic medicine course which forms the basis from which to develop courses for other healthcare professionals and the wider public.
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BACKGrOUND
Historically, knowledge translation of genomic knowledge for healthcare in Africa has been challenged by the dearth of genomic data from people of recent African origin (Popejoy and Fullerton, 2016) . However, recent initiatives such as the Human, Heredity, and Health in Africa Consortium (H3Africa) (Dandara et al., 2014a; Rotimi et al., 2014) , H3ABioNet , and MalariaGen (Achidi et al., 2008) aim to build capacity for genomics research in Africa, and are challenging the existing norms (Gurdasani et al., 2015) . Cumulating results from genomic projects of human health and disease projects are helping explain African-specific susceptibility and variability in disease severity to conditions such as kidney-related diseases (Cooper et al., 2017) and sickle cell disease (SCD) (Pule et al., 2015) . The application of genomics information in optimizing treatment has given rise to development of pharmacogenomics-based dosing of antiretroviral therapy (ART) (Dandara et al., 2014b; Skelton et al., 2014) . Large-scale genomic characterization of African populations holds great promise for identification of additional health-linked genetic variants relevant to the understanding of possible genomic drivers of the high burden of infectious diseases and the growing prevalence of noncommunicable diseases in Africa (Wonkam and Mayosi, 2014; Tekola-Ayele and Rotimi, 2015) . Therefore, in anticipation of the changing African genomic landscape, there is an urgent need for strategies to translate this genomic knowledge into clinical practice and augment clinical decisions.
Efforts to translate genomics into clinical practice face a number of barriers which include limited resources to sequence and characterize human genomes from African populations. In addition, there is lack of access to next generation technologies and analytical capabilities in Africa and, policies that are silent on genetics and genomics and medical curricula that are not adequate in teaching genetics/genomics concepts, leading to limited appreciation of the utility of genomic knowledge in healthcare (Wonkam et al., 2006; Muzoriana et al., 2017) . In addition, African countries lack the critical mass of experts in genetics, genomics, data science, and bioinformatics required to implement country-specific genomic medicine driven healthcare. For example, South Africa is the only African country with a critical mass of skilled genetic counsellors and medical geneticists, key personnel for the implementation of genomic medicine (Abacan et al., 2019) .Therefore, cost-effective strategies are urgently required to promote incorporation of genomics research and findings in healthcare in Africa for quality health outcomes. Most of the developed world is moving to adopting genomics in its health care programs, however, Africa is still lagging behind, a trend that will continue to widen existing health disparities between developed and developing countries.
Globally, several introductory genomic medicine courses have been developed and implemented, tailored for specific healthcare workers such as nurses (Nembaware et al., 2016) , and other healthcare professionals (https://www.genomicseducation.hee. nhs.uk). However, several of the genomic medicine curricula are characterized by numerous shortcomings, which include limited development of competencies in a systematic manner. Mapping and alignment of curricula and competencies are slowly being integrated into genomics curricula development (Jenkins et al., 2015) . Competencies in genomics and genetics for nurses are publicly available online (Jenkins and Calzone, 2007; Kirk et al., 2014) , a noteworthy competency resource was developed by the Inter-Society Coordinating Committee for Physician Education in Genomics (ISCC) based on five "Entrustable Professional Activities" EPAs (Korf et al., 2014) . Another short-coming of most existing genomic medicine curricula is the limited application of well-established curriculum development frameworks such as the Kern's six step model (Kern and Thomas, 2009 ). This model is a widely used systematic curriculum development approach which links curricula to healthcare needs and promotes continual curriculum monitoring and evaluation (Khamis et al., 2016) . This model has the added advantage of being adaptable to suit the needs of the implementers (Khamis et al., 2016) .
The existing publicly available genomic medicine curricula require tailoring of competencies and content for the African context due to the continent's diverse cultures, disease burdens, and healthcare facilities and resources. In addition, reported challenges from an informal online survey in training genetics and genomics highlight lack of expertise, and lack of resources and funds (https:// training.h3abionet.org/AGMC_2016/outputs/). To address the highlighted training needs and establish a foundation for genomic medicine in the region, the African Genomic Medicine Training Initiative (AGMT) was initiated to pool expertise and resources from across Africa to develop a training program for African healthcare professionals, which could be further tailored across the diverse countries. The goals of the AGMT initiative are to:
• establish a comprehensive, adaptable and coordinated genomic medicine curriculum and training plan for Africa; • develop distributed model/flagship training programs based on the curricula; • establish genomic medicine critical quality indicators to assess competency levels of healthcare professionals in Africa; and • establish a monitoring and evaluation system to capture the rate of adoption of the curriculum once developed and to track trainees This article focuses only on the curriculum development objective of the AGMT and outlines the steps taken in the development and implementation of the genomic medicine curriculum, firstly targeted at nurses in Africa. The article demonstrates how the AGMT initiative adapted the Kern's sixstep model for the development of a medical curriculum. In addition, the Kern's six-step model was modified to incorporate a competency mapping approach developed by the International Society of Computational Bioinformatics (ISCB) (Mulder et al., 2018) . Formal medical educational programs have aims and goals that are often not clearly articulated and, in some instances, poorly understood by key constituents inside and outside of the formal education system (Kern and Thomas, 2009 ). Using a model/framework to develop the curriculum helps clarify aims and objectives around which the curriculum is structured (Kern and Thomas, 2009 ). The curriculum becomes the official documentation that includes the goals of teaching and learning; the instructional methods and materials as well as the assessment. The curriculum reflects the envisaged aspirations of society as well as the curriculum that is ultimately implemented. This helps the newly trained medical educators meet the needs of their students, patients, and other key stakeholders. The use of a framework to guide the development of genomic medicine training for Africa also presents an opportunity to implement formal evaluations and studies to share lessons and to learn from.
DeSCrIPTION
A workshop aimed at establishing AGMT initiative was conducted during a combined conference of the African Society for Human Genetics and H3Africa Consortium in Senegal, May 2016, and was attended by over 80 participants. The workshop was used to plan and initiate the Kern's six-step approach for designing medical education curricula, which guided development of the AGMT nurse curriculum. Steps included conducting a general needs assessment, followed by specific needs of targeted learners, defining goals and objectives, determining the educational strategies, planning the implementation, and developing an evaluation plan (Kern and Thomas, 2009 ). The specific needs of targeted learners and defining goals and objectives of the training was guided by the competency mapping strategy from the ISCB (Mulder et al., 2018) . Key results from each step are outlined below:
Step 1: General Needs Assessment During the AGMT establishment workshop, general needs for new approaches which promote community-based genomic medicine training in Africa were solicited and deliberated by the members present. Data and information generated from this workshop provided the foundation of a survey which was conducted online and advertised through various mailing lists. The survey was conducted to solicit gaps and needs in genomic medicine training from a broad representation of 33 stakeholders and from 19 African countries (https://training. h3abionet.org/AGMC_2016/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/ TrainingSurveyAfrica-Upload.pdf). In addition, monthly planning meetings were held to refine the training strategy, develop the curriculum and map competencies, and plan and implement the pilot.
From this multiapproach general needs assessment, several gaps were identified which included: limited and not up-to-date curriculum content, lack of expertise in training in genomic medicine relevant fields such as genomics and genetics; and lack of training resources at the various institutes and limited funding. To address these challenges and gaps, the strategy included short courses, which may be developed further into diploma level content, graduate and postgraduate programs for healthcare and research professionals. Training would also target patients, especially those who plan on being advocates in the genetics and genomics fields. Public engagement activities could also be implemented to align with the training developed for healthcare professionals and patients. Figure 1 illustrates some of the key trainees AGMT could target in the near future. In addition to healthcare workers, it is important to engage/train patients and the general public in genomic medicine. A website (https://training. h3abionet.org/AGMC_2016/) and mailing list were created to facilitate seamless communication. This was made possible through support from the H3Africa Consortium's H3ABioNet, a pan-African bioinformatics network which focuses on genomics capacity development (http://h3abionet.org).
Step 2: Needs Assessment of Targeted learners
This step aims to embed the specific training needs of targeted learners and identify specific stakeholders for the curriculum development, implementation, and evaluation. AGMT engaged with the nurse professors/lecturers, recent graduates, and the Global Research Nurses forum to identify specific needs of the nursing community. An article was published on the Global Health Nurses portal (https://globalresearchnurses.tghn.org/ articles/preparing-genomic-medicine-nurse-training-africa/) which summarized existing nurse training and highlighted the role of nurses in Africa. In a similar fashion to the ISCB strategy developed for a Bioinformatics curriculum, four nurse personas were created to make explicit the nurses' current roles and their training needs and targeted outcomes in genomic medicine ( Table 1) . Nurses at different professional levels developed the initial personas and their roles based on the common nurse specializations in Africa. We had a professor in nursing who has worked and trained nurses from several different African countries. The team agreed to work with four personas as they were a convenient number that was perceived to be sufficient to capture common nurse roles in different contexts across the continent. Although the effectiveness of the four personas in informing the curriculum might need to be probed the future, it is believed that convenient sampling used, that is small in scale and purposively selected on the basis of crucial criteria, was deemed appropriate by the team and allowed us to focus on our purpose (Punch, 2005) . Based on roles of nurses highlighted by the nurse personas and feedback from nurses it became clear that the course needed to emphasize practical application of content into students' current settings and roles using problembased learning with clinical case studies relevant to Africa. This strategy was critical to highlight the relevance of the course to current clinical practice and increase uptake. In addition, skills in genetic counseling, community engagement, ethical conduct in research, inclusion of genetics and genomics in patient care, and development of health promotion material which included relevant genetics/genomic material were also found to be required. There was also a need to address stigmas and misconceptions of genetics and genomics commonly found in African communities.
Step 3: Goals and Specific Objectives for the Training Course
In general, the course aims to support improved genetics and genomics knowledge, attitudes and skills for: research nurses in the biomedical field or those aspiring to be research nurses; specialist nurses working in the genomics/genetics field and general nurse practitioners in their day to day duties, or recent graduates. The overall objectives for the nurse personas were to develop and implement a plan of care for patients that incorporates genetic and genomics knowledge and is sensitive to individual and cultural preferences, practices and norms by offering basic genetic counseling to patients and families, and conducting genomics research that is ethical and appropriate to the nurses' context. Competencies were adapted from the ISCC competency portal (https://genomicseducation.net/competency) to suit the needs of the African continent and these were mapped to the nurse personas in one face to face workshop, Google documents, and several online meetings. The mapping of ISCC to the AGMT nurse competencies were not retained due to numerous rounds of editing. The AGMT competency mapping team was split into three groups to review the personas and map competencies. Two personas were reviewed by two groups only instead of three. Consensus was agreed during monthly meetings, after face to face discussions and via Google docs. Once the targeted competencies had been established, the Bloom's taxonomy was used to determine the most appropriate level for a specific nurse by several competency mapping teams (see Table 2 ) for each persona. The final recommended competency to target is indicated in the last column in Table 2 and was arrived upon after the three competency mapping teams (each team's competency level mapping is colour coded in Table 2 ) had reached a consensus.
Step 4: educational Strategies This step involves planning the content to be taught and the educational methods to be used. Content was mainly adapted from a genomic medicine curriculum developed by Health Education England to upskill United Kingdom's National Health Service healthcare professionals, in readiness for the implementation of genomic approaches through the 100k Genomes project (https://www.genomicseducation.hee.nhs.uk/; https://www.genomicsengland.co.uk/about-genomics-england/ the-100000-genomes-project/). Assessments were adapted to align to the specific competencies identified in step 3. Table 3 provides a brief description of the final course modules, full details are available on the AGMT website (https://training. h3abionet.org/AGMC_2016/). The four modules varied in length depending on the number of classes they had. Each class was allocated 1 week with contact sessions which lasted around 2 h. Student centered approaches that encourages integration of prior and current experiences were deemed most suitable to facilitate learning for working adults. By selectively drawing on elements of problem-based and project-based learning this enabled the use of real-life questions, a challenge or problem as educational strategies to facilitate the development of knowledge (Lennon et al., 2019) . Therefore, several case studies relevant to African health were sourced from the various working group members and embedded in the course material and class assessments. These types of teaching methods are often used for training of health-care professionals as they get students to engage with self-directed learning and offer opportunities for facilitation by the instructor (Kaufman and Holmes, 1996; Kaufman and Holmes 1998) .
Learning activities such as quizzes, online discussions on the University of Cape Town's learning management system Vula (powered by Sakai), preclass exercises, and postclass assignments were developed in alignment with indicative content and competencies for each lesson. In addition, the range of learning activities was structured to enable students to actively engage and apply their knowledge and thus promote student-centered learning and flipped class learning (Goh and Ong, 2019) . Furthermore, exercises and assessments were made relevant to the participants' context as it required participants to produce resources such as generate a list of genetics and genomics resources and services available at their institutes to make it easier for them to refer their patients.
Classes were required to submit a collaborative research project at the end of the course. which aimed to promote collaborative development of publishable research and reviews, and the assignments could be submitted to a special collection in a specific journal. However, classes were also free to choose not to publish their work or publish in a separate journal. The initial plan was for the course to run over six months, however the formatting of class projects into manuscripts continued after the course had concluded and this exercise varied across the different classes.
Step 5: Implementation Each classroom is managed by a facilitator who ensures the lectures are played, the class is linked up to the live sessions, and facilitates the interactive activities. We had a brief threeweek training for facilitators in three areas; online facilitation; face to face group facilitation; and facilitation of role plays required for genetic counseling. Trainers were asked to develop slides based on the indicative content provided and the aligned competencies and assigned levels. This was a negotiated process.
An electronic advertisement was circulated via several mailing lists to advertise the course, see Figure 2 . Almost 30 different sites applied to host a classroom for the course, however 19 classes were chosen based on their meeting the requirements to provide stable internet connectivity, a qualified facilitator in genetics and hardware that could handle hosting webinars. The coordinator advertised the training extensively via social media, the chosen class facilitators were also required to recruit participants in their areas/regions. The course was open to qualified and practising African-based nurses and it ran from April to August in 2017 with a weekly contact session every Wednesday.
A distributed blended online classroom approach, similar in structure to the Structured Training for African Researchers (STARS) Career development course which was developed through the Association of Commonwealth Universities (https://www.acu.ac.uk/focus-areas/early-careers/structuredtraining-for-african-researchers/) and was recently adopted and adapted by the H3ABioNet Introduction to Bioinformatics Training course (Gurwitz et al., 2017) , was used for the training. For the virtual classroom approach, trainers were required to prerecord their material, which was then loaded onto a learning management system, in this case -Vula (Sakai based). Facilitators of the various classes were then required to download the course material onto local storage devices such as hard drives to avoid relying on internet connectivity during the live weekly contact sessions. The facilitators and learners watched the videos within the physical classrooms distributed across Africa before the 1-h long online contact session with the trainers. The online live sessions were made possible via a webinar platform. During these live sessions, only one connection was allowed from each class via the facilitator. The class could then pose questions via the facilitators. Figure 3 summarizes the distributed classroom approach. All facilitators were encouraged to obtain accreditation from relevant bodies across Africa for continued professional development points (CPD). While the initial plan was to obtain accreditation from all affiliated universities for this course as a short course, this was not feasible and therefore the short course accreditation was only obtained from the University of Cape Town. During the first implementation of the project, facilitators were also tasked with marking the qualitative and face to face assessments such as role plays.
Step 6: evaluations and Assessments Two types of assessments were designed for the participants, namely summative and formative analysis (Taras, 2005) . Formative assessments included the prelesson exercises which were posted on the Vula discussion forum for all to comment, assess, and give feedback. These prelesson exercises aimed to facilitate the students to acquire key skills or understand concepts that the lesson was targeting to address as required for flipped classes (Riddell et al., 2017) . Facilitators also used these preclass exercises to gauge general understanding of the concepts by the participants. In addition, feedback forms were sent to participants after each lesson for the participants to rate content, trainers, and logistics. Classes were also required to submit their research proposals for review by the coordinator and the AGMT working group after lessons on research proposal development. AGMT working group members volunteered to assist/review class proposals that aligned with their own research interests. The summative assessment included the participants completing a knowledge, attitude, perceptions, and practices survey during registration to gauge knowledge at baseline. The same survey was administered at the end of the course and will be administered again 24 months after completion of the course. The summative assessment also included assignments and quizzes given to participants after each lesson. Once the research proposals had been approved by the AGMT working group members, as part of the summative assessment each class was required to write a research report which made up 30% of the students' final marks.
In addition to the participant focused assessments, the overall course's implementation process was also evaluated in order to:
• Understand factors influencing motivation of nurses to sign up for a genomic medicine training course. • Investigate implementation fidelity, challenges and successes experienced by the facilitators (as described in Step 5). • Monitor attendance registers and statistics for access to the Vula platform.
FIGUre 3 | A summary of how the training is conducted using the distributed virtual classroom and blended learning approach. At least 7 days before the face to face sessions, participants can download videos from Vula and watch before class and do preclass exercises. During class (face to face sessions), participants engage with learning material (videos, lectures, etc) during face to face classrooms predownloaded by a facilitator. The class can then connect with the trainer virtually for a question and answer session. Participants also submit a quiz and rate the class. After class participants submit an assignment.
The data collection surveys were adapted from literature and used to collect data for each of the assessment strategies highlighted above (McCann et al., 2007; Muzoriana et al., 2017) . The participant's assessment strategy and overall implementation evaluation of the project was submitted for review by the Ethics Approval Committee University of Cape Town, Faculty of Health Sciences Ethics Review board.
PerSPeCTIVe
To facilitate a rapid and informed adoption of genomic medicine into routine clinical care in Africa, Continuous Professional Development (CPD) training and formal higher education for healthcare professionals requires radical transformation suitable for low resource settings. Lack of or inappropriate training could delay the translation of the emerging information from several capacity building efforts in genomics and genetics into quality healthcare (Wonkam and Mayosi, 2014; Weitzel et al., 2016) . However, instead of being deterred by the challenges and gaps rampant in Africa, the AGMT course was created to pool resources and expertise across the continent and beyond to provide training for healthcare professionals in genomic medicine which would not have been possible through a single institute or initiative.
While a more thorough evaluation of this program is currently ongoing, preliminary results suggest that this is a feasible model. During the first iteration of the course, 368 applications were received, and 225 participants enrolled into the course from 19 Classrooms in 11 Countries. 35% of the participants completed the course and obtained a certificate of completion of the short course from the University of Cape Town. A special collection was set up by the AGMT to which classes submitted their class projects as manuscripts in this peer-reviewed journal http://gheg-journal. co.uk/2018/05/advancing-genomic-medicine-globally/. So far, one, one class published their class project the special collection. The second iteration of the course is still ongoing.
Nurses are frontline workers in most healthcare facilities in Africa and have access to in-depth knowledge of the patients, families, and communities (Prows et al., 2005) . There has been an ongoing debate on whether genetic counselling should only be done by professionally trained genetic counselors or if nurses can receive extra training to enable them to provide basic genetic counseling as a component of their current role (Barr et al., 2018) . Based on recent review of 10 articles, Barr et al. (2018) confirmed that nurses already provide genetic counseling, as highlighted by the nurse personas development in this study. However, the provision of genetic counseling by nurses is not standardized. There are calls for formal recognition of the nurses' counseling role and the provision of training to support this task. Because of the lack of genetic counselors on the continent (Abacan et al., 2019) and limited resources to train and employ genetic counselors widely in addition to low job creation for genetic counselors low (Kromberg et al., 2013) , providing training in genomics and genetics to nurses who can provide basic genetic counseling seems like a feasible strategy to increase the availability of genetic counseling in Africa.
The importance of establishing a set of core competencies to guide the development of skills, knowledge and attitudes required to deliver safe and effective healthcare is well established (Korf et al., 2014) . Competencies in genomics and genetics for nurses have been developed and are publicly available online. However, the alignment of existing curricula to such competencies remains limited or is probably reported poorly. The slow rate of curricula modifications in Europe and America has been largely attributed to lack of implementing personnel and difficulties in operationalization of long and complicated competency lists (Jenkins and Calzone, 2007) . Noteworthy, is that developing continents including Africa have been largely underrepresented in such competency development initiatives or curricula development initiatives (Jenkins and Calzone, 2007; Korf et al., 2014) . This may be partly due to outdated and static curricula which make the alignment with competencies very difficult because it cannot respond appropriately to societal challenges and needs (Gonzalo et al., 2017) .
The draft curriculum and competency map provided from this work are likely to promote increased adoption and adaptation of the genomic medicine training into existing nursing curricula across nurse training colleges and centers across Africa. The embedding of online/distance learning modules into formal university/college training has been demonstrated for various massive online open courses (MOOCs). Although MOOCS were originally developed as stand-alone training to be accessed by university students outside of regular curriculum (Swinnerton et al., 2017) , when embedded in university medical curriculum, participants have reported high satisfaction on MOOC sourced-course material (Aboshady et al., 2015) . Guidelines would need to be developed to facilitate the inclusion of the AGMT modules into existing university curriculum as done by de Jong et al. (de Jong et al., 2019) for the MOOCs.
Another immediate goal of AGMT is to design training for other healthcare workers such as doctors, pharmacists, clinical scientists, patients, and the general public (e.g., patient support groups). The pilot training program and experiences of the process provides a foundation for the group to develop a toolkit for designing and implementing training for other healthcare workers and possibly offering tailored modules across different professions to reflect the multidisciplinary approach in healthcare systems. Unlike other continents/ countries such as Europe (Paneque et al., 2016) , Australia (McEwen et al., 2013) , and Canada (Ferrier et al., 2013) where bodies have been established to standardize the genetic counseling competencies, where genetic counselors and genetic nurses can register/be certified, most countries in Africa do not yet have certification or registration systems or guidelines to advise on training and practice standards for genomic medicine. The AGMT initiative provides a unique opportunity to be a springboard for development by partnering with existing professional bodies, and by extending training activities to other healthcare professionals.
To our knowledge, this is the first large-scale communitybased training initiative for genomic medicine that has been conducted across Africa. This study highlights the importance of societies and consortia in developing a rigorous training program and a pool of trainers and resources for emerging areas such as genomic medicine.
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